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Fret not today, lint bo content.
poor heart!

God's plans, like Utiles, pure
and wln.e unfold,

Wo must not tear the close
shut leaves apart;

Time will reveal the calyxes
of gold.

And If, through patient toll.
w.e reach the land,

Where tired feet, with san- -

dais loose, may rest
When we shall clearly know

and understand,
I think that we will say:

"God knew the best!"
May Itiley Smith.

UMATILLA AND SICILY.

Now will we quit talking rotation
iof crops, deterioration of soil, and the
Weakening effect of wheat growing?

Will we accuse Umatilla county of
ibelng a shallow soil, of yielding her
istrengtn to the one crop system?
Will we say anything further about

Kite need of rest, of fertilization, of
"ecuperation for a soil that Is proved

hiio be as everlasting as the everlast
ing hills thems.elves?

A chemical test of a quantity of
Umatilla county soil taken from the

heat belt near Weston, recently,
ngiade uy the Jato t'ror. Henry, ot me
tfemithsonlnn Institute oE Washing- -

lgn, D. C, reveals tho fact that this
till is of the same identical compos!- -

PHlNbn as that of Sicily, or a pure, tin- -

jjjjallfled valcanlc ash, incapable of
"instruction, Incapable of being sap- -

111 Ul lis ail Ullglli, IIILdJIUUiU Uk IU33

soil force or .energy, Incapable of
Jug weakened by the growth of
long crops, or by any continuous
ficess of single-- crop production.

has produced wheat for 2000

tfrr.'srs ami she never produced a heav-fpjjcro- p

than that of 1903. Her soil is
'jf? volcanic ash that

Bipjlng. It Is simply pulverized ami
(Utilized lava, anil wnue it is not ricn

dee) and black as the washed
lial of the river bottoms of Eur- -

it is indestructible, and lias an
cess strength and vitality.
:lly has grown 2000 crops of

tit, barring a few seasons in which
eruptions of Aetna prohibited

Sing ami the soli vitality seems as
today as in the beginning.

Jfe discovery that Umatilla coun- -

eoll is of the same composition
..J.vitr.tinv mpnna n Itimri nf ninnv

fffi-.- f ner acre In Umatilla county
state.

.leans that fears for the deterlor- -

l;of her soli may now be allayed.
jan't go back of u chemical anal- -

You can't deny nature's proved

nchaneable laws.
East Oregonlan told of a man

is CO feet In the earth near lic
it w,ee) and finding the same
thejwiy down. On top of the
at that spot nearly 50 bushels

i;at to the acre was standing.
soli contains Its own fertlilz- -

Pi nnil la lla own Inexhaustible
mse of energy, it is sumcient

5,4 jjjv that It will last for 2000

E'.ABOR FOR PANAMA.

as Important as tho engineer- -

foleins and admitting of no so- -

ly trito mathematical formula
luestlon that must soon con- -

Jo Panama Canal Commission
io a continuous supply of la--

years Is tho limit s.et, in tho
imlnd, at least, for tho corn- -

It the great ditch, 20,000 la- -

III have to bo In constant
Recording to estimates of the

Wher.o Is this army to bo
and how Is Its number to

3y recruited?
iA. Stophens, long familiar
VHInmlln conditions nf I'nnn.
iWmorly a close student of
real probl.oms presented to

tho Trench canal company, declares
In n recent pamphlet that "no sensible
person can spend n dny, oven an hour
In the heat of tho Culebra cut with-

out coming to tho conclusion thai
this Is not a white mnn's job. No
white laborer from tho United States
can or would endure It."

Dr. Stephens goes on to cite th.e ox- -

lierlenres of the French excavators.
According to the .estimates the French
lost about 50,000 laborers during their
period of construction. Not only did
the common diggers succumb, but the
sudden deaths of men In higher places
were continually causing enforced s

on the part ot gangs of diggers.
Many are the expedients that have

been advanced to relieve the diffi-

culties of tho labor problem In Pana-

ma.
Some have advocated the wholesale

Importation Into the canal zone of
negroes Irom tho Southern States,
others have declared that upon tho
working classes of Jamaica and other
Carlb islands, negroes and half-breed- s

all of them, rest the only hopes of
the commission.

Hut to the first of these proposi-

tions it has been strongly objected
by the South that taking away a great
army of negroes for work on tho ca-

nal would so alter tho field of labor
In the cotton belt that tho cotton in-

dustry would suffer seriously.
Against tho Jamaica suggestion It

Is maintained that thero are not
enough reliable laborers In any of tho
adjacent Islands to fill the steady de-

mand.
There remain, then, the Japanese

or the coolies. On the Hawaiian
sugar plantations, where, climatic con-

ditions are very nearly approximate
those of Panama, the bulk of tho
heavy labor Is douo by Jnpanese.
Hardy, Inured to excessive heat In
conjunction with constant humidity,
ever willing to work according to tho
word of the overseers, these little
brown fellows would seem especially
fitted to endure the grilling tasks In

the great ditch.
The close of the war will see

thousands of them free to take em-

ployment. As to th.e coolie, well, he
is at least a last resort. Prejudice
may have to be put aside If It bo that
we can find no one else to wield tho
shovel In Panama.

CORRUPT PARTY POLITICS.

William Allen White, the well
known Kansas writer, has tho follow-
ing to say touching the party system
in this country:

"The entrance of tho corporation
Into American politics has been fol-
lowed by grafting, not only In offices
but in laws.

"Tho corporation that desires spe-
cial privileges contributes cash to
the central committees of tho two
dominant parties, and If the party
managers are honest, according to
tho rules of the gamo of politics,
those contributions aro tho purchase
price of desired privileges.

"If a corporation running a railroad
wishes to maintain high rates it Is
no longer necessary to buy members
of tho legislature at least, not In a
well regulated state.

"Hut It Is necessary to buy the par-
ty organization that controls the

; and this Is done before the
legislature Is elected.

"Tho deed Is "recorded on the books
of tho state central committee, nnd if
a member or group of members ap-
pear with a bill In tho interest of the
shippers, the chairman of the state
commltteo makes It his business to
see that the organization is against
the bill.

"Similarly In tho lower walks of
politics, tho county central committee
protects the saloon keeper, and sltnl- -

It looks as
if a man's
back is the

center of
strength when
he is straining
to lift or haul a
heavy weight,
nut the center
of strength '
not the back,
but the stom
ach. There's no streiijrth in
the bock of a giant if he's
starving. All strength is made

roni toou, ana toon can oniv
be converted into strength
when it is perfectly digested
and assimilated. When the
stomach is diseased, the nutri-
tion of food Is lost and phys-
ical weakness follows.

Dr. Perce's Golden Medical
Discovery cures diseases of the

I stomach and other organs of
digestion anil nutrition. It
makes men strong auu mus
cular, by enabling the periect
digestion ana assimilation
of the food eaten.

1 1 suffered from very obsti-
nate cam of dvupentla."
writes K K, Brcord, Km., of
13 Kattern A v., Toronto, On-
tario. "I tried a number
of remrdlt? without success.
I wai so far gone that t could
not tar any Mild food on
mystoiuach: felt melancholy
and drpreied. Could not
sleep nor work. A friend
recommended your 'Golden
Medical Discovery.' I have
taken three bottles and it
has accomplished a perma-
nent 'cure

The Medical Adviser,
i in paper covers, is sens

won receipt of at one--

ceni siamim iu jjuv
expeuse of mail-
ing only. Address
Dr. H. V. Pierce,
Huffalo, N. Y.
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larly. In tho higher walks, tho na- -

Hnnnl nnntrnl rnmmltlen fries the
fat. out of tbn croat manufacturing
corporations and protects them when
tariffs aro made: banking corpora
tions aro protected In the framing of1
currency laws, and shipbuilding cor-
porations aro promised laws to their
liking.

"Through the party system as It has
been orgnnlzed for 25 years In Amer-
ica, apparently a general system of
grafting has arisen. Involving not
only the offices but the laws of the
country, and through this grafting
system bas arisen u group of persons
having the nower. but not the re-- 1

spectnblltty, of tho barons whom the
English speaking people overthrew
several hundred years ago. Tito par-
ty system Is rotten to the core In
America.'1

DECIDE WHAT YOU WILL DO.

An engineer who starts to build a
bridge and then keeps finding better
places to put his piers, and wonder-
ing whether he has selected the best
location or not, will never get the
bridge across tho river. He must de-

cide, then go ahead and build the
bridge, no mntler what obstacle he
may strike. So It Is with tno builder
of character, he musi decide finally
what ho will do, nnd then make for
his goal, refusing to look back or bo
moved from his course.

Tens of thousands of young people
with good health, .good education and
good ability, are standing on the end
of a bridge, at life's crossing. Thoy
hope thoy are on the right way, they
think thoy aro doing the right thing,
and yet thoy do not dare to burn tho
bridge they have just crossed. Thoy
want a chance for retreat in case thoy
have made a mistake. They can not
bear tho thought of cutting off all
possibility of turning back. Thoy
lack the power to decide conclusively
whnt course thoy will take. O. S.
Maiden, In the August Success.

THE NORSK NIGHTINGALE.

Tal me not, yu knocking fallers.
Life ban only empty dream;

Dar ban plenty fun, ay lal you,
Kf yu try Yohn Yohnson's scheme.
Yohn ban ytist a section foreman

Vorklng hard vay up on Soo;
He ban yust so glad In morning

As van all his vork ban Iru.

"Vork" say Yohn. "ban vat yu mak It.
Kf yu tank youre vork ban ard

Yu skol having planty headaches.
Yes, yu hot yuro life, old pard;

Hut ay alvays yerk my coat off.
Grab my shuvel anil my pick.

And ills yob ant seem Ink hard von.
Kf ay du it party qvlck."

Yohn ban foreman over fallers.
He ant have to vurk, yu see,

Hut yu bet he ant no loafer
And ho yust digs, In by yeo!

"Listen, Olaf," he sltol tal mo,
"Making living ant no trick,

And the hardest yob ban easy
Kf yu only du It qvlck."

Lot us den bo op and yumplug,
Alvays glad to plow tru drift;

Ven our vork ban done, den let us
(live some oder taller lift.

Den ay bet yu old St. Peter
He skol tank ye'ro purty slick;

Yo can go tru Gates, ay bet you,
Kf ve only du It qvlck.

Milwaukee Sentinel.

The old saying that "one-hal- f the
world does not know what tho other
half Is doing" does not hold good since
tho establishment of the rural free di-
ll very and tho adoption of tho tele-phon-

In the rural districts.

Four hundred and twenty hens took
part In an egg laying competition In
Sydney, extending over 12 months. In
all 68,572 eggs were laid, and the
prizo was won by n pen of Wyandottes
with an average of 218 a lien.

W. J.

A
. imiTrn STATFS SENATOR

Used a For Dyspepsia With
Great Benefit.

t HON. M. C. BUTLER,
! Stiitc Si'imtor From South
I Cnrnllilii.
i i ij a j

S. .Senator .At. C Ilitllor from
EX-U-

.
South Carolina, was .Senator from

that htate for two terms. In a recent
letter from Washington, D. C, ho says:

'lean recommend Peruna for dys-
pepsia and , stomach trouble. I have
been using your medicine for a short
period and I feel very much relieved.
It Is Indeed a wonderful medicine be-

sides a good tonic." Al. C. Duller.
Perunn not simply a remedy for

dyHpppla. Peruna Is a catarrh remedy. Is
Peruim cures dyspepsia because It Is
generally dependent upon catarrh of the
stomach.

If you do not derive prompt and xatls-facto-

results from the uso of Peruna,
wrllo at onco to Dr. Ilartmau, giving a
full statement of your ease and he will
be pleased to give yon Iik valuable ad
lieu gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
The lUrtmau Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Refreshing
and

Healthful
The City Brewery Bottled Beer.

Tho greatest summer drink. It goes
right to the spot.

Always have this superior beer In
your home. It gives youth and vigor
to your tired system.

Physicians recommend beer that is
pure. City Brewery Bottled Beer Is
ulways good and always tho same.

It is mado in Pendleton and not
subject to changes of temperature In
being shipped.

Put up iu quarts, pints and halt
pints, nnd delivered in any quantity
desired.

Bottling works, telophono 1831.
Hesldcnco telephono 1771.

MERRILL TYPEWRITER CO.. So. 7 Post SL.
I Sksne.0en.(t.0ENSM0RE TYPEWRITER

Supplies ... Renting ... Expert Repairing

CAP 3CREWS,

8ET SCREWS,

8MITHING COAL,

BAR, BAND AND

BABBIV,
ROPE,

WHIP8,
OIL CUP8,

VALVE8,

p'pE.
STOVES,

RANGE8,

tinware, etc. j

CLARKE &
211 COURT STREET

OUR STOCK OF SUPPLIES FOR THIS HARVEST SEASON IS

RE8PECT. IF IN NEED OF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING ITEM8, VIZ.:

FORK8,

HOEDOWN8,

RAKES,

8CYTHE8,

8NATH8,

WATER BAQ8,
WATER KEQ8,
CURRY COMBS,
BRU8HE8,

MACHINE OILS,
AXLE GREASE COMPOUND,
LACE LEATHER,

GRANITE AND

PHONE MAIN 211, OR CALL ON

To My Friends and Patrons:
Having sold to Messrs, J. 8,

Deckwlth and W. E. Davidson

my Insurance and real estate
business, and all other busi-

ness Interests conducted by me

as successor to E. D. Boyd, de-

ceased, at No. 119 East Court
street, Pendleton, Oregon, I

earnestly recomtrund them to

your patronage, and assure you

that you will receive fair treat-

ment at their hqnds.

Thanking you for past favors,
and hop.ng that the new firm of

W. E. Davidson & Co. will re- -

celve a continuation of the same
I beg to remain,

Yours very sincerely,
IDA DOYD. J

WATER

TANK
We mako a Specialty of Building

Round or Saunre

WATER TANKS
Also Header Beds all sizes nnd

kinds, Wo make them right and they
always glvo satisfaction. Our work

never slighted or botched.

Pendleton Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

ROBERT FOR8TER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb and College.

College
Place
Health
Food

Wafers, fruit crackers, cream
sticks, nut butter and salted
peanuts.

Despain & Clark

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attention given nnd 11

work executed properly.
Klootrloal Supplies of all kinds

OFFICII 121 WKST COURT ST. J
(Tribune Building)

NOW COMPLETE IN EVERY

SHEET IRON

C
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CO.

HARVESTERS'
HEADQUARTERS

j! Building
P Material
D 4

si 11 I

Dimension lumber of U
J

scrlptlons. Sa,),
Maiding, nm,d!'nr?' BUod. i

Paper. Ti,

BRING

GET OUR1
r

Gtays Hatbof
Commercial Co,
Opposite W. 4 o. p. 0

Hill Mfiitapir A.iHu j ntauemv
i LAND, ORegon

and ZLl
Paraflon
aco ailmltto '

CUT THIS run- -

' ... . ...A wl 11.uu iiiuh lo ur. j. w. HI, Hill Milltary Academy, Portland, Or.
r
i ii'ive .... uoys. whom I want tnsend to a military school. Their age,

Ilia
ro

llflone nti.1 .
Please... sena

,m luuiis, aiso illustrate!descriptive catalogue of your chool

tiNomo

(Address)

Oregon Portland

St. Helen's Hall
A OIBLS SCHOOL OP THE HIG-

HEST CLASS corps of teachers, loc-
ation, building, equipment the best.

Send for catalogue.

Opens September 15, 1901.

COAL
LET US FILL YOUR

BIN WITH

Rock Spring Coal

Recognized as the best and

most economical fuel. We

are prepared to contract with

you for your winter's supply.

.We deliver coal or wood to

any part of tho city.

Laatz Bros.
MAIN STREET. NEAR DEPOT.

I

1

Pcsltlvely the best beer
"made.

Any quantity you de-

sire, pellvered to your

home.
Always, call for Olyw-pla- .

A. N0LTE
'Phone Mln 181.

j The French j

i Restaurant j

Best 25 Cent Meal In the City

Private .Dlnlno Parlors.

Elegant Furnished Roomi In

Connection.

GUS LaFONTAINE, Prop.

633 Main Street

Dallv East Orenonlan by carrier,

only 15 cents a week".
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